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Case Report

Neonatal Empyema Thoracis
Mazumdar J1, Sen S2

Abstract
Empyema thoracis, is a rare cause of respiratory distress in
neonates. Only a few cases of neonatal empyema thoracis
are described in medical literature. Empyema thoracis is not
a well known entity in the neonates. It is fulminant with rapid
progression with a high mortality. Compounding the problem
is its uncertain etiopathogenesis and lack of definite treatment
guidelines. We shall describe one case of neonatal empyema in
a newborn aged five days caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The neonate died subsequently.
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Introduction

E

mpyema thoracis is defined as pyogenic infec on of pleural
cavity with accumula on of pus in the pleural space which can
be diﬀuse or loculated1. Empyema is frequenty seen in infants and
children of pre-school age and it occurs in 5-10 per cent children
with bacterial pneumonia1.Yet reports are scanty as far as neonatal
period is concerned. We are presen ng a case of neonatal empyema
which has occurred in our hospital’s newborn unit.

The Case
A full term female baby weighing 2.5 kg, born of normal
vaginal delivery to a primigravida, presented to our hospital with
chief complaints of refusal to suck and yellowish discolora on of
whole body up to the sole on the second day. There was history
of premature rupture of membranes 24 hrs prior to delivery. Her
total bilirubin was 19.6mg/dl(conjugated 1.5mg/dl, unconjugated
18.1mg/dl). On the day of admission Hb was 16.5 gm%, TLC 4700/
cmm, Platelet count 130000/cmm. On the day of admission, she
was put under double surface phototherapy and blood culture
was sent prior to start of intravenous an bio cs (cefotaxime and
amikacin according to our local prac ce guidelines). On day 5, she
developed respiratory distress and fast breathing (RR 70/min).
Chest radiograph revealed a consolida on in right lower zone.
An bio cs were changed from cefotaxim, amikacin to meropenem
and vancomycin a er considering the blood culture reports done by
BACTEC methods. In next 48 hrs there was no improvement, and
there were absent breath sounds in whole right lung. Chest X-ray
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showed diﬀuse right sided opacity with
shi ing of medias num to le (Fig.-1).
Pleural tap revealed thick pus and
thoracostomy done with 8 FG portex radio
opaque thoracic cannula, at 6th intercostal
space in mid axillary line (Fig. 2 and 3). Chest
drain was inserted on the seventh day. Blood
culture revealed growth of Pseudomonus
aeruginosa sensi ve to meropenem and
cefepime. Pleural fluid showed a cell count
of 1,10,000/cumm, 98% neutrophils, and
pleural fluid culture showed no growth up
to 48 hrs.
Pus amoun ng to 200 ml was drained
out in first 48 hrs. Peripheral smear revealed
toxic granules and band cells with a Hb
15 gm%, TLC 3400/cumm and a platelet
count of 80000/cmm. The chest drain was
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removed a er 7 days as no further collec on was noted
and the baby was treated with appropriate an bio c
(meropenem) for 21 days. But gradually she developed
oedema of whole body and oliguria (serum albumin
was 2,2 gm/dl), and serum urea crea nine were 54 mg/
dl and 1.2mg/dl respec vely on day 18 and peritoneal
dialysis was ins tuted. Four units of FFP transfused
and bolus doses of normal saline followed by diure cs
were given. But urine output gradually worsened along
with increasing urea and crea nine values (68 mg/dl
and 1.5 mg/dl on day 21). Baby ul mately died on the
22nd day probably due to acute renal failure along with
sep cemia.

Discussion

Fig 3: Baby with thoracostomy tube in situ
Although pleural empyema is seen frequently
in children,it is very uncommon in neonates2,3.
The most common causa ve organisms in pleural
empyema in neonates are S.aureus, E.coli, Klebsiella,
haemolyƟc GroupB streptococcus, haemolyƟc Group A
streptococcusand SerraƟa sp4,5.
Despite of being an infrequent nosocomial
pathogen in neonates, empyema thoracis due to P.
aeruginosa is very very uncommon and the mortality
rate is very high 6,7,8.

Fig 1: Chest X-ray showing right-sided diﬀuse opacity
with shi ing of medias num

P. aeruginosa is a mo le, aerobic, gram nega ve
bacillus with the ability for local invasion, produc on of
virulent factors and dissemina on due to the presence
of pili, fimbriae on the surface of the organism. Some
strains can produce biofilm containing a mucoid
polysaccharide called alginate which makes them less
suscep ble to an microbials. Furthermore, Exotoxin
A and Exoenzyme S are the products produced
by pseudomonas which are responsible for the
development of sepsis syndrome by the organism9.
The organism also produce plasmid associated beta
lactamases which render the organism mul drug
resistant.
We found only few cases of neonatal empyema
described in the medical literature. It is a rare en ty in
the neonatal period. Experience in the management of
neonatal empyema is lacking and no standard protocol
is currently available.

Fig. 2: Chest X-ray showing thoracostomy tube in right
lung and clearance of previous opacity
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In addi on to the intravenous an bio cs,
therapeu c op ons for paediatric empyema thoracis
include tube drainage (for up to 1 week), tube drainage
and intrapleural fibrinolysis and surgical drainage (via
video assisted thoracostomy (VATS) or thoracotomy.
Many ar cles showed superiority of VATS over other
treatment op ons in diﬀerent outcome measures,
including failure, length of fever, length of intravenous
treatment and hospital stay10.
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